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APPENDIX I. 

Jail Manufactures. 
Some of the convicts'in Assam jails are employed in weaving, and the fabrics they produce, though 

. not of much artistio value, are, at any rate, distinct from most others made within the Province. . , 
Owing to the scarcity of labour in AssaJ;ll it was, until quite recently, the policy of Government 

to employ convicts as far as possible on extramural work. Hence weaving like other industries has 
never held au important place among the employments to which the prisoners ale put. Moreover, 
to make it at alI profitable, weaving reqwres some .kill on the part of the workmau, and so th,s form 
of labour is of necessity restricted to two classes of prisoners, flU;., those that know the al1; on entering 
prison, aod those whose tsrms of imprisonment are sufficiently long to allow of their having time to learn 
the art and pl .... tice it. Female convicts appear never to have been largely, if at alI, employed in weaving, 
and the profeSSIOnal weavers of the Surma Valley are not a crimina1 class. Hence the cotton industry 
in the jaa1s of Assam has been almost exclusively confined to the three central jails of Gauhati and 
Tezpur in the ASiam Valley and Sylhet in the Surma Valley. When Dibrugarh was a first class 
jail tho long.term prisoner. were often employed in weaving lan!/ifJ and dusters, but this manufacture 
ceased with the reduotion of the jail to a subsidiary jail in 1879. In the Sibsagar jail a few cloths 
were woveu by the plisoners in 1894 and 1895, but no other subsidiary jail appears to have tried 
weaving. 

1!'rom a statistioal account of the District of Sylhet it appe8J's that, as far back as 1867, the 
priscners made a few cotton fabrics, for the following are mentIoned :-

ColoUled table cloths 8 feet by 5 feet, price RS. Bathing towels, price R9 per dozen. Table 
napkins, dusters, etc" price R3 per dozen. 

'!'he following i. a brief sketch of the weaving induslry in the jails of Assam compiled from recent 
administI'ation reports together with a note on the present state of that industry in the three central 
jails. • 

1 ... 1880 Captain Vl'iIIiamson was de:pl!ted to study the working of Bengal jails, but he reccgnised 
the impcssibihty of introduoing into tbe Juils of As.am any of the manufaotures tben beiog carrIed on 
1D Buxar, Hbogalpur and Ahpur. As regard. weaviDg, he coneidered that tbe manufacture of .atrin!/i, 
and good oarpets might perhaps be introduoed as a remunerative and light form of labour when tbe 
demand for extramural labour .bonld bave slackened, but that, in tbe matter of jail and police clctbing 
and blanket., it would be impossible to compete with the steam power looms of the BeD gal jails. 

Accordingly, for tbe nut ten years, weaving was not encouraged in the jails of Assam, tbongh 
tbe Ganbati jatl did tnrn out .. few cloth. for use by the prisoner. ocnfined there, and in some of tbe 
snbsid,ary jails and look. ups of the Assam Vaney. ]n 1881:the average daily number of prisoners em
ployed on weaving in Gauhati was only 21, in 1882 it fell to 13, and 18 1883 to less than 10, In 188~ 
cloth weaving was included among the mmor industries oarrisd on in the Sylbet jail, and in 1883 
bearly tb. whole of the receipts from weaving were from the jail at Tezpur. It was in this year, 18H3, 
that receipts from different indnstries were first shown separately in the annual returns. Hencofor
ward the receipts from weaving, though fluctuating largely, diminished from R580 (in 1885) to JH911 
in 1891, the lion's shar. always coming D.'om Tezpur, and the small balance entirely from Gauhati and 
Sylhet.' From 1891, however, these receipts rose by leal;!s and bounds, till in 1895 the oomparatively 
large amount of RI,H8 was realised. In Gauhati the mdnstry still takes an insigni6cant place, but 
in Sylhet it has rapidly developed and become far more important than anywhere else,' the receipts 
from Sylhet in 1895 being nearly double those from Tezpur, In 1894 weavmg was started on a 'fe17 
.malI sCale in the Sibsagar subsuhary jatl, but it did not prove a 6UOOess, and has had to be aban· 
doned, , 

The following table shows the rapid development of the oottea weaving industry from 1891 to 
1895. The figuI ... s for 1885 are also given for sake of comparison over a period ot ten years. H 
may be noted that these tigures shew the gross receipts only and nct the profits. 

:Receipt. from cloth weaflillg in ..J.llam jail,. 

y ...... Bylbot, ,Teapv. Gaubali. Siboagar. TCWA~. 

#I .. p . #I .. P- M ... p • Il .. p. Il .. P-

1885 · 28 140 G 369 12 3 3i 9 0 ....... '11 3 9 

----
1891 · 11 6 3 lSI 10 8 29 6- O· ...... 19<1 511 

189' 63 2 S '21 Ii G 35 1& 0 ....... 520 6 9 

1893 · 139 Ii G 620 6 0 28 0 0 ...... .683 11 0 

189-10 · 1.16l I 6 390 12 6 83 12 9 3 6 0 l,6U 1 II 

1,730 -' 

I 11195 · 11 6 97i 10 40 " ' 7 G ,1 I 0 2,U8 IIi 

'" . . . 
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The cause of this rapid increase is an attempt to'produce police and ch~iikidari uniforms in the 
central jails. Such a proposal had been abaudoned as impracticable iu 1880, and.t .s therefore not 
surprising to find that twelve years later, when the conditions in Assam were practically the lame 
and progress had been made in Bengal, the effort did not prove very suocessful. In reviewing the 
result of the experimeut in 1894, the Inspector General of Jails remarked :-" So long as we can find 
remunerative outdoor labour, the result does not matter, but it would be different if we had to find 
more work ins.de our jails." That necessity hae now arisen, for ill 1~96 estramurallabour in all hut 
the smallest jails was almost absolutely prohib.ted. It will be very interesting therefore to watch the 
progress of the industry in future years. That weaving by the hendlooru can ever prove III success 
finaucially can hardly be expected, bu~ there.s no reason, 00 that accouut, why it should not continoe 
to hold an importRnt place among jail industries, as it is eminently adapted to convict labour i it forms 
an exce1leut oocupatlon, the work IS capable of exact measurement, and any scamping is impossible 
without immediate detection. 

In 1890 the Chief Commissioner was of opinion that a move should be made in the direction of 
adapting jail industries to the reqUIrements of the consuming departments of Government. Accordingly, 
in 1891 the Inspector General intended to introduce into two of the central jails the weaving of 
kheki for the Assam Police, bnt exceptional circumstances prevented any new industry from being started 
that year. Th9 project, being approved hy the Chief Commissioner, was carrted into effect tbe following 
year. Tbe results of that year's wOlk are thns stRted bt the Inspector General of Ja.ls :-" Since my 
lost report I have endeavoured to introdnce the weavIDg of kheki cloth. 1 /lave not succeeded in 
Tezpur, bnt in the Gaubati jail I have met with more success. Tbe textnre bas to be Improved 
before tbe cloth can be used for the Military PoliC<!. I have hed more success, however, 10 turning ont 
blne jumpers and dltotis and red l'uggris for the Civil and Armed Civil Pohce. Sample suits have 
been made at hoth Tezpur and Gauhati, ~nd at both statioDs commIttees cO!DPosed of tbe Deputy 
Commissioner, the SuperIDtendent of the Jail and the D.strict Superintendent of Police have ex
amined the articles. The reporte are favonrahle regard 109 the oloth, but the blue oolounng is con
sidered inferIOr. This will have to be improved. SIX su.ts of clotbing mauufactured at each of the two 
jails will be i.sued to policemen, and forther reports made in due course. The jails are able to tnrn 
out thi. clotbing cheaper than similar artIcles now supplied by tbe contractors. 1 bave every hope 
that, w.th cal'eful supervision, the expenment WIll he successful, and that the industry, when fnlly 
developed, Will be beneficial to hotb the pohce and the jaIls." 

These hopes, bowever, were not to be reahsed. In 1893 the manufacture of clothing for the 
CivilPohce was confined to the Tezpnr jail, hnt the resulte were not altogether satisfactory. "We 
made and ... ued during the year the followmg :-

Number Actual oo.t. • Number Sal. price. Profit. mad •• issued. • 
II G. 1'. II G. 1'. II G. p. 

Red puggris . 397 488 18 6 897 496 4- 0 U II 6 

Blue jumpers 8 10 .Jl 0 8 11 0 0 0 8 0 

Blue dhqti' • . . 19 15 7 0 19 I 17 18 0 ~ /I '0 

.. The profit to the jail is very small. We have issued the clothing at rates below tbe contractor's 
rates and the police have likewise saved the cost of carriage to Assam. But the mannfactnre will heve 
to be improved and the oolonr made more fast and lastmg before we can call the experiment a success." 
During th.s year in ,Sylbet some of the prisoners were employed in making clothes for the Manipur 
Stete Jad, and tho manufacture of uniforms for rural choukidars was oommenced. 

In 1894 the only articles of police untform manufactured were red puggris, and these only on a 
small scale; 466 were made at a cost of 11582-11-0 and sold at a profit of 1120-6-0 ooly. The financial 
.·esult therefore was not satisfactory, In Sylbet the manufacture of nniform. for the village chonkidars 
was continued doring the year, and this accounted for the large receipts sbown in the tahle given 
above. The profit. derived from tbe oale of these uniforms are not ststed. .. 

The present stste of the indnstry in the three oentral jads will be seen from tbe following particu. 
lara received from the Deputy ComlOlssioners of those tltree Districts:-

Gau".ti.-The following cotton fabrics are made by the convicts in the Gauheti jail :
(1) Dnsters. 
(2) Prisoners' uniform. 
(8) Towels, 
(4) Red turbans. 
(5) Darris. 

Thess are all made of imported thread bougbt from the bazaar, wbite or ready colonred red or 
green as reqnired.' There is DO account of the profit derived from the manufacture of these fabrics, 
a. the object in view is rather to keep tbe prisoners employed then to acquire a pecuniary pro6t, It 
is estimated, however, that a sheet of clotb measunng n yard. by 1 yard givss a net profit of Hi 
after deductmg the cost of materIal. aod labour. From darri. no profit i. derived. 

Tbe praces. of manufactore, wbich is .... d to be lhe same as that followed by the Asttamese, i. 
tanght to the oonvicts i men and Wl'men of all caste. are employed on this work, bat cblefly Nag .. 
men. 
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""p.r.-The following is a list of al1 the c';hon fabrics made in the Tezpur jail :
I Prisoners' olothing of all sorts. 
2 Uniform for raid warders of the jail. 

The prices of these cannot be compared with bllZaar rates; the oharge is adju~ted by 
book debit. 

8 J AaraN-Du&ters. 
(i) Blue and white oheck. 
(ii) Red and white cheoks 

(IIi) White wilh black border. 
(iv) .. "red " 

4 B",sapor-Sheet. 
Ii D .. "i-Floorcloths • 

Tbe sizes are not stated. 

• Price 3 aunaB. 
• Do. 
• Fries 2 allnRS and :I pie each. 
• Do. 
• Price 8 anllas a yard. 
• Price:lU per yard. 

Tbis jail manufactures the cotton cloths required for the prisoners hy iteelf and the jails of the 
upper distriots of Assam. The dusters are sold to the public and tbe darns are sometimes made to· 
"'Order. 

The prooess of manufaoture is the samo as that followed hy the Assamese~ The thread used i.
and always has beeu imported yam bought from the bazaar ready dyed or plain. 

All classe. of male prisoners are employed withont clietinction of caste or creed, but especially long 
term prisoners. N age men make good weavers, but it has been found that the most skilful weaver. 
are Bengali. who have been previously convicted in Bengal, aud employed on this work in the jail. of 
that Province. 

There is nothing in tho records of tbe jail from which a lIistory of the iudustry can be made out, 
but it appears that weaving has heen carried on on a small scale ever since the cpening of the jail. • 

ByIMI.-The cloths usually made consist chieOy of prison clothing, hut comprise dusters, coarae 
bedsheels, dhuties for the nSB of female prisoner., and coarse sheetings. . 

As for the most part this jailsuppJies the Sub.divisiouallockups in the district, and the subsidiary 
jails of Cachar and Manipur witb a.1l prison clothing, the sale of cloths to the publio does not take plaCe 
to any considerable elltent, and no figUres are therefore available to show the profit or loss arising from 
the manufllOture. 

Ths yarn used for weaving is purchased iu the bazaar, wbich is in turn supplied from Caloutta. 
Last year (1891i) an attempt wae made to produce a stu1f made of cotton mixed with Cawnpore 

wool for winter coats, hut the article proved inferior to oloth of the same sort sold in the hazar. 
Some time back umforms for the rural police (village chonkidars) were made in tIDe jail, but when the 
experiment was being made, no statisti08 were systematically kept. Hence the result of the expsriment 
cannot now be etated. 
• Only handlooms are used, and these are of the same description as those of the weavers of 
Sylhet, and the method of manufacture is the same. . 

A. a rule male convicts of aU castes, including Assamese, .;.. employed in weaving. A certllin 
amount of preliminary training being necessary, it is the practice to employ long-term prisoners on' 
this work. . 

Weaving is Ilot the only stage of the industry carried on in the jails of Assalll. EJperimepte bave 
also been made at cotton ginning and even at the oultivation of cotton. For lome years a cotton gin was 
worked with considerable, thou~h fluotuating, luccess at the Tura lock-Up in the Garo Hills. Iu 
Mr. Darrah's "Note on Cotton lU Assam" 80me interestiogpartionlars haveheengivenregardingthe 
working of \hie gin. Beyond this there is no information available, elOoept the followiog figures whioh 
shnw the gross receipts on accouut of rinoing in the Tura look-up from 1886 to 1893. No Ggnres are 
avatlable for yeare previous to 1886, and, though the giu afforded capital hard work for the prisooers, it 
has now beeu abandoned _ 

Groll recfipt' " • ..,co •• ' of coU •• girt,. •• , ill tA, 1'11", Locl,."p. 
R II. p. 

1886 ~6" 1 1l 
1887 1 1 II 
1888 128 II 8 
1889 836 It 10 
1890 205 12 3 
1891 182 11 8 
1892 99 13 0 
1893 • 93 8 0 
18940 and 1895 •••• Nil. 

Another gill was for some time working at Goalpara, but aot for long. The groea receipts au account 
of gianing by it ia 1887 were R93.S-B. Figw:ea for otber yeare are not availahle. 

Exoept at theBB two pla~ cottall ginning 88eme never to have formed a 81lbstantial Item of 
manufacture iu any of the jails or AsSam. In 1892 .\ Dibrugarh the receipts ou aocount of ginniog 
were RI5-2.1I, and at Nowgong RS.8-Si and in 18U in Tezpnr RI. No other iustsn_ have come 
to Ilotice. 

The only instance of experimental ouUivation of cotton in the jails is one recently made in Tezpnr. 
The following particulars have been I'lOeived: U. U. 61. of land was sown with four seers of Bhoko 
or Garo cotton. Tbe land was fim ploughed and then tha aeeds were sown broadoan in April 18911. 
After this the land was harrowed once. The plants began to yield in September, and are expected to 
continue yieldillg till the end of April. The outtnrn up \0 28th February 1897 was 1 maund 20 seen 
8 ohattocks o[ uncleaned cotton. wbioh was found to contain au. equal qnanti ty of fibre and -a.. The 
quality of the cottoll obtained was, ROOd. The cotton was not Bold, but ~ for use iD the jaiL 
The vaIue of labour expended was liSS-18.0. 011 tha whole. the ~ent may be oonSdered a IIU_ in spite of the parliial failure of rain whell it was mlloh wanted. 
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APPENDIX II. 

"he follolVmg information .about dyeing among the Noras anJ Turungrof J orh .. t has been receiv. 
ed and is given here as snpplomentary to the acconnt contaiued in Mr. Dunoan's Monograph ~age 
49). 

"The Tnrunge and Noras of this sub-division dye ootton thread alld cloths with the rum plan't 
to a very large extent. The process adopted has been very fully desoribed in Mr. Duncan's mono
graph on .. Dyes and Dyeing in Assam," page 49. By this method hgut or dark blue colour is 
obtaine4 as required. This colour i. again oonverted ipto black by the bal k of a large creeper which 
is very common in the jungle and is called by the Assamese Baras; dora lata, and by the Turung. 
Tungatary. It has hooked thorns hke toe Baraai, i.e., fishmg hook. 

"The bark is obtained and cut into small pieces. It is then either slightly boiled or steeped in cold 
water in an earthern or metal vessel till the water attains a reddish black colour. The blue cloth is then 
pnt into the liquid for some minntes. The cloth is then dried in the sun. It is pu' into the liquid 
once or twice acoordiDg to the depth of the dark colour required. 

" They also dye blue or black langeloth in the above way from whioh they make shirts, ooats, 
te " . e • 

APPENDIX III • 

. A good deal of information has heeD received from the various districts concerning tbe vanetie. 
of ootton grown and the method. of cultivation.' It contains little new matier and so has nql; been 
embodied ,n thiS monograph. The following points, however, may be noted. 

In, Nort" Laknimpur, there is only one variety of cotton grown, but it ie called tlAllntl" when 
grown.as a mixed crop with ,,""" paddy, and hira when grown a8 an independent crop. 

In Jrwllfit, there are two kinds of cotton grown, ~ie., one with white flowers ca.lled 60g" kapa!. 
or simply "ap,,1I, and one with khaki flowers called lei ""pall. The 60ga "ap,,11 ia sorted Into ,two 
olasses for sale, "iz. (1) Jola baeA"a which contains the more perfectly opened and woolly pods aDd 
sells at from I) to 8 seers for a rupee i and (2) Kan,Uz (round like the lee,oo), which oontaius the 1m. 
perfectly opened and le8s woolly pod8, and liells at from 7 to 10 seers for a rupee. 

In, NOlOgonU. there are two varieties, .,i •• , the 6fJ1" le"pa" and the .ar. kapaA. The cotton is sorted 
into two classes for sale, and'sometimes into three. The hest quality is called ;oA" and selle at fll) 
per maund, the worst quality is called "n and seUs at RS-8 per maund. An intermediate quality 11&11. 
ed ra6,a6 sells at R40-8 per maund, but the sorting is not nsually carned so far as this. 

, In, Mangaldai, only ons kind of cotton, called '(lrill kapa!l. is said to be cultivated, but ~"'mtj 
"aia" is found in the hom!,s~ad. , _ _ __ 

In Qau--"ati, three kinds of oot~n are grolVn. "i •. , ""oka. ellept; and rang •• 
, I" Bildar, the """ngai,,' variety melitioDe~ b1 Mr. Darrah and deseribed as pale khaki is IBid, 

to be reddith-lVhite. 


